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Literatare and Science. kncawn ta mnen ai science. The socicty en-* cording
__________courages its cleverestt aitude:aîs ta study for clunisiil

honours andi take degrees in the London ohcir s
sToW'Y/I URS2' AIAD 1 s University, whicit (esters a scientific tant. lowed ;

S is 2"£ li If cre flounishes, ton, a departimeM wVhich l arit
IFr wii bc interesting la examine the attracted some attention during the Tich- ous brt

course ut training and study in Stonyhurst borne trial-the class or Il Ihilosopters," tis ite
Jesuit College,* which is the saine in et'ery %Vlan live apart under comparatiey iuxuri- nm.
j esuit colitge, ar.d has scarccly changeti ous conditions andi prasecute thecir studies eccentri
since the time ai Layola. il is easily alter the manner af university lire. Thcy gratesqI
adaptedti 1 the requirements of the lie, are for the most part youîhs ai fortune or play;b
but ils spirit is aiways the saine. The incapaciîy, lau aid or ton idie ta go through uko
breadth of the sysieni is beat seen by a the classes, andti on Young ta be cast lJoote poctical

lar. Thiglance aI the jreat dictionaries or encycla. on the %world. They arc under contra?, yetdrse
p-edias, stch as the Il Image l'rima S;cculi," enIJOY a certain liberty, whiie a modicuan aidese
and those three large volumes, dauble.co'. instruction suited ta thecir capacity or necds iuliy sta
utunred andi ciosely printed, conîaining an is suppiied te thern. Otisers devate their try thea
accaurait of ail the je!àuit writers, in wvhich Il case vitla dignity I ta serinus studies pre. clous mi
their lcarning ;ant literalure are set out nt paratary ta the army or sarie other profes- brItathle
iengîh. Here we find wvriters in ail deparî- sien. There are plenty ai praiessars and ' ?ucit
ments-beies.icîtres, paeîry, Latin plays, maslers, anti any one wishing ta give himself :biins o
and the gracefut applicatian af science, as up ta study with ardar fintis the mast cordial PIeCCC il
well as contributors of huge folio, ,duii- co-aperatian. Nor must we averlook same recited,
geans ai learning I in theaiagy and science. minar agencies wbich have always been lied boan
Of ail the religiaus orders this saciety lias iargeiy useti by the society in iînparting a encourau
alonc furnisheti conspîcuaus astronaniers ; taule for the graces ai literature. The 1Between
andi the naines of Nircher andi Secchi would book gatherer andl stail-hurater bas aiten formeti.
alone give the Jesuits an honaurable place. lighted an the littie B..Out volume cf ciassical aged ; tI
Sanie af their class.books have long donc plays writtcn in Latin, by sanit ane of~ the giees, Wl
duty in English sçhools ; and the "lGratins fathers, and periormeti by the stucjents on af fair se
ad I>arnassuni"' andi Alvarez*s prosady attest great festivals. Sanie warks ai this kinti there wa
their educatianal skili. Versatility is a grepl have been brought out in sumptuoits fashian; Ait thi

im of the systen; andi much is left ta the andi the well.knan'n l>'re de la Rue, or conîroile
personal influenace ai the niaster, who 46ge "Ru:,, "s," as he is knowvn la the readers But latît
upl" with his scholars, fro:n tht bottom of the DIephia ciassics, was particuiariy dis- the tîne
tbrough ail the classes ta the top. QI course iaguisheti as a dramatist oi this type. At andi guar
there is the abjection that the insîructor Stonyhurst the stage for about sixty or sev- for thc r
camnes new andi inexperienced ta bis diffes cnty years became an almost educationai stasoxi à
in each successive class; but il is thouglit institution, anti until very rectntiy ivas Lawiig in
that the dusadvantage is caunterbalanceti by maintaineti an a ralher ambitiaus scale. audience
personal influence and knowledge oi char. The custn was, that about the beginning ai tr.2vellinj
acter. December a regular theatre, compîtte in chiltiren

The routine arrangement for instruction scrner, traps, etc., was built, anti for a At partic
differs litile frin thzît af ather schoois. wbale rnanth careful instruction andi reliears. tidc-the
There arc seven classes-fanms, as they are ing went on. At Christmas there was a are stili
eisewhenc callei. hene îisey are sî>'icd seasou ai abaut ten perfarmances. These Gilbert a
schools. The loivest is clements, next fallow dnamatic evenings were much relisheti ; the larly pro
figures, grammnar, synîax, pottry, rhctoric- coliege band performing between the acts, the But tih
ail significant naines. The usuai famuliar whoie having quite a ' Cootlights" flavour. thal ai ti
works ai the classical writens are reatd in the From the play-bills 1 finti that the Ilstock"' ing.n1p d
lower classes, from C-.-sar anti -Esop andi pieces wene IlHanlet," "KCing Lear," "M.%er- sonithis
Lucian nap to Cicero ; Virgil anti Homer are chant af Venice," "'Mlacbeth," "Cure for tbat his
cominenceti in syntax ; in tht next class the Heartache," IlSpet the I'lough," "lRi- ment, la
Horace, with Latin vcrse-making ; white in vals," "lWilliam Tel)," IlGuy Manncring," there are
rhetaric, Greek plays, with tht course ai the "lRab Roy," IlCastle Spectre," IlCastle ai delightfu
university clairance, is foliawed.' huch at- Andalusia," and sanie ailers. Tht aciers strangef
tentian is given te the bigber mathematics wcre well trained, wçhte for the audience naturtd r
anti the sciences, andi tFeir study is stiinu- there ivas a certain education in poeîry, is tht sc
lateti by prizts of zcboiarsbips ôf £z5 and feeling, anti characttr, iii spite af thetfact solution
upwards. The callege abservatories, rnag. that tht dramas were prescrnteil in a rather eider Pula
netic anti astronomical, form ant ai the mairatti way; for by an inflexible rule en. intierval c
recognized seven abservatories of the king- lorceti far centuries ail) feniale characters catis up a
dam that register obserations. Here the art tabootti. It may bc conceiveti what an wandcr il
directon is Father I'erry, whase naine as ivcIl appecarance was presenteti by "H amnlt" passing

cnaur~s7~unw ~ -~~p- and Il Macbeth" minus Lady Macbeth, the boyish de
Vfecupe5Icd [rom Lèe.-Eti. queen, anti Ophelia ; these persanages, ac- Il walk.1
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te prccedent, being ingeniousiy or
rtcast in the character of ont of the

ex. A traditional receipt was fol-
the speces or the Young lady

lacing transterrcd ta a mlaie cousin
er who acteti aF a dcpuiy, repeating
r', or cous:n'à speeches tu an invisible
$la. Mrs. Malaprop thus becaine an
c aid bachelor. Ail this might seemn

ecnough ta those familiar with the
ut ta thase ta wtha il was utterly
n il made huit différence. The
piays wvert perhaps the Most papu.
ey were sel off wvith the finest
for the grecn.raamr wvardrobe was

cked, stnd might have set up a coun-
tre. IlHamlct," a triumph af judi.
angiîng, was always iaiiawed with
ss intcrest.
insistence %vas laid an public exhi.
r trials rcnewed periodically ; whtn

n Englisli, Grck, andi Latin were
andi examinations in"ited in speci-

ks. This wvas donc with a view ta
ge readîness andi dispel shyness.

the parts the college band per.
Concerts, ton, %vert much encour-

herc was a standing chorus, great ina
th some sweet voices in il capable
Io performances; and, ini ny lime
's a very respectable bandi.
es influences duly mtthodized and
'd,wcre helte obc parts of education.
erly thesr have been shaped ta "suit
s." Th rcquirements of parents
dians have proveti too slrong even
aie ai Si. Ignauius. The theatrical
it Christmas hat been abolished,
Part ta the disappearance of the
iîself; for in these days of easy

g parents and guardians have their
wilh them at home ut that season.
clar seasons howcver-as at Shrove.
~airical exhibitions on a smal scalc
givrn ; and in this way ail the

nd Sullivan opuras have been regu-
duccd as they camec out.
le most pleasing kind af festival is

be annual Ilacademies," or l'break-
!ay." For the schoolboy there is
g almest entrancing ini the feeling
drudgery is aver, and that eniarge-
ng pineti for, is at band. Then
the speciai glanies of the day ; the

1 fi utter of exhibition, the crowds of
aces beanîing picasantly, the good-
elaxation ai laws ; andi then there
~ft regret at dcparture and the dis.
)fa year's companionship. For the
ails ai the place, returneti afier an
fi many years, the scenc naturaiiy
littie tumuitcf emotians. As they

hrough the aid halls, il scenis like
inIa a dream ; the aid thnill andi
light revive in a ghostly way andi
This bright andi tranquil sumnmer


